
dish of prunes when it comes toLOCAL NEWS Islang. He tawls me out to a fare
ye well and I am in Dutch from

H. E. Willis of Aloha wa3 a.' the time I come on the job till Classified Ads. inserted in

The Times Bring Resultshayingrtime in the evening.! hibusiness visitor ia, Beaverton last
Saturday. is the first-thin- g I have ever

wrote and if-- it don't show up inMrs. Lowell of Frincevulle 11
the rag, I will know it is a flivver
proper. SKINNY.

visiting with the Stroud family
this week..

C. J., Rose, the Huber mer-
chant, wps in Beaverton on busi

I

t

The Times office has moved in
v If have For sal a pig, cow, woot

farm products of any kind try The
- Times; It will bring you a buyer.

to the Cadjs building corner
rooms over the Bank of Beaver- -ness last Saturday..

H. G. Vincent returned Mon- - ton where we have much more
day from a week's visit with hia, conveniently, arranged, office
daughter at Albany,

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gray andJ

rooms.

Insurance company of North
America, established in 1392, one
of the oldest and strongest fire

shildren visited with relatives at.
St. Helens last Sunday,

Miss Vaa Buren of Chieago its insurance companies in the Uni
ifisiting her sister, Mrs. H. J.'J
Gox, .and family in Beaverton

ted States, represented by the
Beaverton Times. Special atten-
tion given bath city and country
risks. , N

The Ekrrang Period of Every Mail' Life ia His

HARVEST TIME
Life's Winter will soon overtakeyou. Are yow
Wasting the Fruits of Yoar Harvest? Will the
storms of old age find you with an Empty Granery?
Let thiB oaak be your granery and you will reag a
han'est of golden grains.

"MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES."
Start an account with us today and keep safe the
results of your industry.

BANK OF BEAVERTON

J. W. Raynard spstit a couple

FOR SALE Teams of horses
coming 4". and B years old,
weight 8000 pounds. Call
Scholls Telephone.' 3

i days in Beaverton last week,,
leaking after telephone lines.

Mrs. M. Spaogh of Portland
visited the first of the weak with
h;er sisters, Mrs. Prank J. Stroud...

Prof,.'." and Mrs Franklin re-

turned last Thursday from a vis

IsFirst-clas- s firwood,FOR SALfi-Pho-ne

W.
price.'

R Deasinger for
6

weamtit , to the San Francisco exposi
tion. , v.,;.'

M.. E... Sunday sc&oof,. August

SAFETY RAZOR HONING
also all other makes of razors

Automatic Keen-Edg- e Co.
189 2 Fourth St. Portland, Ore

1Q Days Stopover
at

POSITION WANTED In fani
ily by the day. Box 188. Route
2, Beaverton.

Experienced wood chopper
wants any amount to cut up to
500 cords. Address Times office:

22, at 10 a. ro, Asa's good reign.
Chron. xv J,-1- 5. Everybody in-

vited. Pi ad.
John Mitzel, who has been at

laurel the past few months,, has
moved his family back to Beaver-
ton.

H4 L. Watson is able to be out
again this week, for the first
time-sinc- his severe burn-a- t the
carshops a few weeks agoi.

Mrs. Herbert L. Mayer of Hel-

ena,. Mont arrived. this week on
a. visit with her sisters, Mrs. L.
L, Gilbert and Mrs. L B. Snyder.

Miss Lila-Hick-
s of Vancouver

stopped over a few hours to visit
the Times,.. whUt enroute home.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

GOING WEST

San Francisco
and '

Q Days at Los Angeles .

are allowd on all tickets to the East

This will enable you to'etha two wonderful
world Expositions without loss of. time or extra
expense.. '

Scenery enroute is unsurpassed; Every milS'
protected by Block Signal Four fine trains
each way daily Portland to San Francisco mak-

ing connection for the South and East.

Let us send you our illustrated folders
side Notes," and "California and Its Two Ex
positions."
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SOUTHERN PACHTC
Our local agent will be glad to give you full in- -'

formation and an itinerary of your trip or you
may address

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore

Skinny'i Fi&jsh.

Being a little short of material
this week, we asked the devil to
write us a short article, against
the use of slang. He did." Here
it.is:

. - If there is anything that gets
our Nanny.it is-th- use claog. 118
Ipme guyt spill so much of that ALL TRAINS electric, via-4t- h

street line, except- - No.. 141 and
and No. 141

S. Wi McIlvaine, Agent

A Good Dairyman
Always looks after the welfare of his cows;
ALthis season of the year nothing diminish-

es the profit of the dairy like flies. CONK-EY'-S

FLY KNOCKER is recognized today
(

the best remedy for these pesta. For sale at

kind of dope that it is hard to
get wis to their spiel Kids
should be put next by their par-
ents that slang is on the Fritz,'
and should esght to be cut oat.
If I had a kid that couldn't put
over straight stuff I would wallop;
the lining out of the lobster,

BAGLEY&HARE
LAVlfEnS

' AMricu --NattBaal Bufc BkiUfoc
Skirts are skints, proper, whenj The City Pharmacy
f. Wco.tJi.es te slagv The Boss it a j HlHabore - Qrfpa


